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If on caret about ideas; on wants to gamer':-the- m

from every available source and test them ; 4

in every way possible. . Alary I. Bunting ) I

GOOD READING IN THIS ISSUE
DURHAM SOCIAL NOTES By Mrs. Symincr Day
FROM BLACK By John Iladginj
WRITERS FORUM By George B. Ross
A IOTPOIJRRI OF RECENT EVENTS By G. Ross
THEATRICAL WORLD By The Roving- - Reporter
DOWN TO BUSINESS By Dr. B. C. Barrel!

The world is a book, and he who stays at home
reads only one page. ;' f : - M. K. Frlinghuytn
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Black Press Head Wires President Nixon

Protesting (Government Advertising Bias
.

Says Federal Advertising DollarMr pnn Sullivan in Ivpvnnfa m

if' 1

Distribution Branded as Racism
Miss Jennifer Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of

Delchester Court will be a contestant in the Miss Teenage and
Revue to be held in Charlotte on June 21. Miss Jones is 14 years
old,

Opening Session of NNPA Meet
She Is a student at the Sherwood Githens Junior High School

where she was awarded the. Certificate of ' Educational

Development for superios performance
' on the National

editor-publish- of the San
Francisco and is

a medical doctor. He will '.(
deliver the Omsident's message S

Educational DevdopmentJest Miss Jojies is past Patrol Leader

SAN FRANCISCO-D- r.
Carlton B. Goodlett, president
of the National Newspaper
Publishers Association and
editor-publish- of the San
Francisco Sun-Report-er, wired
President Nixon last week

protesting the placement of
Defense Department
advertising in the white media
and denying it to the Black

of 157 other nations?"

"The expenditure of
Federal advertising dollars
without observing an equitable
advertising policy is the gravest
form of instkttlgnal racism, and.
economic" criminality. We

demand that the Defense
Department be forced to obey
the Equal Economic
Opportunity statutes and its
fair minorities procurement
policies.' '

and Girl Scout Troop , secretary.; She enjoys sewing, cooking,
modeling, dancing and painting and actively participates in all of
these activities.

Jennifer has one sister, Lori Jones. A display of four of her

painting will be displayed as her talent in the Pageant

on Thursday evening,' June 20.
The luncheon speaker on

Friday, June 21, will be Ms.

Beulah, Sanders, chairperson of
the board of the National
Welfare Rights Organization.

Government panelists at the
(See PRESS Page 7A)
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Broadcast Bill Passed by House, T)R. SULUVAN THORNTON

Before the SenateNow Pending Captain Andrew D. Malloy Is

Named Race Relations Officer

Durham Native Is Promoted To

Director of Model Cities Agency

PITTSBURGH National
Leaders in government and
social aciton .will address the
84th Annual Convention of the
National Newspaper Publishers'
Association here, June 19-2-

Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett,
president, announed this week.

In addition to Dr. Leon H
Sullivan, founder and chairman
of the board of Opportunities
Industrialization Center, who
will keynote the convention at
the opening luncheon on June
20, six other national leaders'
will address the delegation
either as luncheon or banquet
speakers, or as panelists.

The 'banquet speakers will
be Hon. Damon J. Keith, U.S.

Judge of the Eastern District of
Michigan, who will address the
awards banquet on Friday
evening, June 21, following his

receipt of the NNPA
Distinugished Service Award
for 1974 of his
landmark decisions in racial
discrimination cases.
' The other banquet speaker

will be Dr. Goodlett, who in
additon to serving as president
of the association, is

Captain Andrew D.

Malloy, the son of Mrs.
Lida D. Malloy of Chapel
Hill has been appointed
Officer of Race Relations
in the United States

Army. Captain Malloy,
who has served in the

army since 1966, has
been assigned for duty
purpose to the Office of

(See MALLOY Page 7A)

The message reads: "Mr.
President: The

Army Opportunities
ads appearing currently in the
White Metropolitan Dally Press
are the most blatant examples
of economic racism
perpetrated by an insensitive
national administration against
the Black Press of America."

"How can the Executive
Branch of our National
Government enforce equal
economic opportunity statutes
when the Federal Governments

permits its Defense
Department to openly
discriminate against the sole
Black-owne- d communications
medium of 25 million Black
Americans, a people more
numerous than the populations

Television is the most

powerful means of
communication today and
white broadcasters often give
the impression that they are
determined that Blacks will not
share in this power.

Power, in a capitalistic
society, usually is equated with
ownership and the money it
represents. By that yardstick, it
is devesting to realize that not
one of the nation's 697
commercial television stations
is presently owned by Blacks
or even has - a substantial
minority ownership Interest.

Only 25 of almost 7,000 radio
stations are controlled by
Black owners

And the Broadcast
Establishment wants to keep it
that way. Broadcasters are

trying to push through the U.S.

Congress the "Broadcast
License Renewal Act" (H. R.

12993,) which in its present
form would destroy forever the

possibility of Blacks gaining
access to the media.

The bill was recently passed

by the House by an
overwhelming majority vote. If

(See TELEVISION Page 7A)

Victor Hillman Thornton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. & H.

Thornton, 1315 South Alston
Ave, who has served as Deputy
Director of Citlesi Agency
since 1969, has recently been
appointed by Mayor Richard
Hatcher of Gary, Indiana as the
Director of the Agency.

Victor attended Hillside
High School and being an
honor graduate was accepted at
Morehouse College, Atlanta,
Georgia as a Ford Foundation

Scholar and received a B. S.
Degree in Mathematics. He
received his first Masters
Degree in mathematics through
the National Science
Foundation at the University
of Pennsylvania. Prior to going
to Gary, he taught
mathematics and physics in
Roper and Fayetteville. From
1961 to ,1969 he taught
Geometry at Roosevelt High
School in Gary. He has also
(See PROMOTED Page 7A)

JATI0I1AL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION IRGISTreasury Dept. Bureau of the
High Court Jo Require HearingsMM Appeals For Penny Return

In Student Suspensions
WASHINGTON The

National Education
Association has asked the U. S.

Supreme Court to require
hearings in student suspension
cases. Now before the Court is
a suit involving suspension of
Columbus, Ohio, students
following a racial disturbance.

NEA declared that

collecting pennies for deposit."
The price of copper has

"retreated, closing at $1.10 per
pound on May 24. There will
be no aluminum penny. The 62
billion pennies produced
during the past 15 years have
no numismatic value and
because of the huge mintage'
they will never attain great
value.
- Nevertheless, speculators
and hoarders of pennies have

"I'm calling on every
American, especially young
people, to get the penny back
In circulation, and keep it
there," Mrs. Mary Brooks,
"Director of the Mint, said

today. "I'm calling on the
banking industry to welcome
the return of pennies during
the month of June. Ym urging
schools, churches, charities,
retail establishments and others
to examine ways and means to
involve their 'members in

required by the due process
clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment"

The Court's decision, the
brief notes, will have
significant impact on which
procedural rights will be made
available to students
threatened with expulsion or
su pension in the years ahead.
In 1971 a special NEA task
force produced a code of

responsibilities detailing
procedural rights for students
threatened with an expulsion
or suspension for longer than
one day.

:

The brief empahsizes that
what is at issue in the court
case is not a school
administration's right to
suspend students when the
circumstances are appropriate,
but only its right to suspend

.I.,J..I. Ill .11 n--
I ILes oiuuciikS) iiac oil uitiier

members of our society, have a
(See PENNY. Page 7A) i i f!APT ANnRF.W MALLOY rtudent rights andngni to latr treatment as (See HEARING Page TA)

STUDENT ULMOW

Final Plans Are

Underway For

New DC Bldg.
Final, plans were made

recently for the Construction
of a $300,000 student union
complex by Durham College,
Durham. . (

The complex will be located
adjacent to the College
Administration 'Building, and
will face Fayetteville Street
The structure will be of Block
with a brick face exterior, and
will have a total of 10,000
square feet of space. -

The new ; student union
building will provide facilities
for "student related activities
and will house general office
space, student and faculty

'

dining Hall, snack bar,
recreation room, bookstore,
arid darkroom facilities.

The Architect for the
student union building

'
is

Kenneth McCoy ' Scott,
.Durham, and the Contractor is:

(See BUILDING Page 7A)
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